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teal -< rt ices, being con-

I at the Liberty Raptist
h b> the pastor, the Rev.
Russell assisted by Rev.

erct of WcavcrviJIe. u ill con-

thron h Sunday of this

\ It Davis of the Crabtree

Methodist C'hurc^i is attending the
Southeastern Jurisdictional Con-
ferenee this week at Lake Juna-
hiska. Local ministers are acting
as ushers and pages. Rev. Davis
is a page
The weeklx prayer meeting of

the Crabtree Baptist Church has
been changed from Wednesday
night to Thursday night by the pas¬
tor. Rev. Gay Chambers.
The WMU of the Baptist Church

met last Saturday at the home of
Mrs. F. M. Noland of Fines Creek
for a luncheon. In charge of the
meeting was Mrs. Carlisle Davis,
president. There were 30 present
at the meeting, including Sunbeam
ar.d G. A. members.
The WSCS of the Crabtree Meth-

C. B SHILENBERGER, Professor at State College, Raleigh. (left*
was the speaker at the Masonte Marker, Tuesday afternoon.
when members of the Assembly made their annual trip to the
Blaek Camp Gap site for the services. On the right is I>r. Charles
II. Push. Gastonia, a state Masonic leader, and former speaker at

the Marker. (Mountaineer Photo).

odist Church ntol Monday night in
the church dining room with Mrs.
L O. Ferguson as hostess. Mrs.
John Kirkpatriek presided and
Mrs. Millard Ferguso nhad the de¬
votional and also the program,
which was entitled "Sowing Seeds
in Brazil."
Sunday morning the Rev. T.

Johnson, president of Asbury Col¬
lege at Wilmore. Ky.. who is at- j-tending the Jurisdictional Confer¬
ence. will till the pulpit at Finch-
er's Chapel in a charge-wide serv¬
ice He will also be the dinner
guest ot Rev. and Mrs. A. II
Davis.

Rev. and Mrs. Grady Burgin
of Concord wore in our commu¬
nity last week visiting friends

Mrs. Harry Noland left last week
foi San Diego. Calif, to join her
husband during his 30-day fur¬
lough from his U. S Navy post.
Jack Noland of Newport News,

Va.. was a guest last weekend of
Mr and Mrs. Sam Noland.
Bud Kirkpatriek and Gerald

Ferguson spent last week in
Greer. S C with Bud's grand¬
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George Few.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Seay of
Clinton. S C., were weekend guests
of Mr. Scay's brother and sister
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Seay.
Homer Snyder of Newport News,

was a visitor last week at the home
of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and

Mrs. Mate Caldwell.
Hubert Hawkins is a surgical

patient at Memorial Mission Hos¬
pital, Asheville.
Mrs. Ida MeGee and her son

and daughter-in-law, Mr, and Mrs
Sam McG.ee of Washington, D. C.,
are spending a vacation at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Brad-
shaw..

Mrs. Susie McKnight arrived
home last week from Cincinnati,
where she has been for some time

H. F. Nesbitt left Tuesday with
the C'rabtree-Iron Duff FFA boys
for their annual vacation at White
Lake.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. H. 11
Holt last Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Anderson and grand¬
sons, Charles and Ricky Vajboc
of West Palm Beach. Fla.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred L.
Safford this week are Mrs. Saf-
ford's brothers and sisters-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Grove and
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Grove of Roches¬
ter. Ind ., also their grandson.
Bobby Safford of Petersburg. Va

Willis Crane of Chester, S. C.,
and a friend. Miss Geneva Porter
of Aiken. S. C., were weekend visi¬
tors of Mr. Crane's grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs W. C--K-irkpatrick.
Mr. Cane, a 1056 graduate of Clem- '

son College, sailed Tucsda/ from
Seattle, Wash for service 1.1 the
Pacific area.

Mrs. diaries Ferguson, assisted
by Miss Barbara Chase of Waynes-
ville. was hostess last Saturday
night at a china, crystal, linen,
and silver shower honoring Miss
Mattie Sue Medford. bride-elect of
Paul Smart. Thirty-five guests were
present.
Mrs C. T. Ferguson accompanied

by her son-in-law and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Goldring of
Peoria, III., returned Tuesday from
Tampa. Fla.. where they visited
Mrs. Goldring's son-in-law and
daughter. Mr and Mrs. Dean
Green,

Kenneth Parks of High Point
spent the weekend with his par¬
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parks.

Tumble weeds were first intro¬
duced into the United States in
lf!75 shipments of Russian flax
seed.
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PREMIUM WVOR^fee!
From all Latin Americas won¬
derful coffee growing areas, only
a few remote sections supply the
choice "Premium Flavor coffees
that go into JFG Special.

* JFG SPECIAL 1
mi

I The bestpart ofthe meal /

/ *ivithCHESTERFIEuN
y FLOUR ]W When you make that thrifty purchase of a M

10 or lb. has of CHESTF.RFIKI.D flour you get M
in attractive dish towel or pillow case Free! It's KI the bag this wholesome Quality floor is packed M
in. From the fabric you can make napkins, mats. MI curtains, dresses or skirts. Get t IIKSTI KI IF.I t>

|^k flour . always!

J^^earle-chesterfield mill co.^r' ^shevillf, n. c.

I"«uon. A wheel drive gives the extra trac-t on for traveling up steep grades or brokenround The 'Jeep' is built to stand up and'3ke tt in tough usage.
m..

Mobile power. With power take-off, the Uni¬
versal 'Jeep' provides mobi'e power for oper¬
ating welders, compressors, generators and
many other kinds of specialized equipment.

Inyurauiic lift. With hydraulic lift, the 4-wheelC ive Jeep operates graders, scrapers, posthole diggers and most 3-point hitch implements.

Now i 'Jeep' with longer wheelbase the new
model CJ-6 Carries larger, bulkier loads; has
all the features that made the 'Jeep' famous.

Tough jobs
" demand

Universal 'Jeep'
¦

A 4-Wheel-Drivo Universal 'Jeep' takes von to tlie
job. wherever it is.on the road of off ! This rugged
performer rarrio* men and equipment over the high¬
way in conventional 2-wHeel drive. Then, when work
calls for travel off the road .through mud, sand or

snow, up hill or down .you shift a single lever for
the extra traction of 4-wheel drive. With power take¬
off, or h\draulic lift, the Universal 'Jeep' does an

almost endless variety of jobs. To find out what it
can do for you. a.-k for a demonstration.

4 WHEEL DRIVE % '

UNIVERSAL

WILLYS...wtrM's lirjest makers if 4 Wheel Drive vehicles

Get a demonstration now!

POTTS MOTOR COMPANY
Mannfactnrer's License No. 119 Issued By The N. C. Dept. of Motor Vehicles" " ^VOOD ST. FRANCHISED DEALER LICENSE NO. 1396 WAYNESVILLE

Medford-Cooper
Reunion Slated
Sunday At Clyde
A Joint Medford-Coopor reunion

will be held this Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mm. Amos Med-
ford in the town of Clyde. (The
Medford residence Is located ow
old Highway 19-23, tb.» same street
on which are located Clyde High
School and the Clyde postofTice.
The house is several blocks west
of the eastern town limits of Clyde
on the old highway.)
The ('ascendants of Jonas and

Lydia Masse> Medford, the Israel
Medford lineot McDowell and Hay-
wood counties, the Fulbright and
Eisenhower lines John and Naomi
Mussey Liner. William and Polly
Banks Warner Cooper ar> invited
to attend as well as the numerous
otlKT family connections, either
by blood or marriage.
Through the efforts of Mr. and

Mrs. Wayne Cooper of Asheville
the old Medford family reunion has
been revived once again after many
years. Mr. Cooper is a descendant
of Jonas Medford through George
and Charlotte Medford Cooper.
Many of the older persons ran well
remember the fine old reunions
once held at the old Medford Farm
resort hotel near Clyde.

Speakers will be William B.vers.
Senator William Medford, Sam M.
Robinson. Grover C. Davis, W. C.
Medford and others.

Several charts will be shown,
outlining the different family con¬
nections, showing the ways in
which they are related. Also some
old pictures will be on display
showing some of the old Medford
reunions of long ago and some of
the original sponsors.
The Medford and allied families

with the various family connec¬
tions. arc believed to be the larg¬
est in this section of North Caro-

j

SC'F.NF OF THF MF.OFORD-COOPFR RFl'NION
Amos Medford on old llighwav 19-25 at Clyde.
Amos Medford on old Highway l'-SS at Clyde.

A large erowd is expeeted and a varied program
is planned.

(Mountaineer Photo).

News From The
Thickety Area

Mr. a'nd Mrs. Doiee Klkin and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe 15 Catswell and
daughter of Detroit arc visit irtji
relatives here

Miss Ellen Ford returned to
her home in Johnson C'it> Monda>
after spending a week here with
relatives. She was accompanied b\
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ford and Miss
Neely Ford who txdurned in the
afternoon.

Mrs. David Hurcli Mrs Cleorge

lina,
Mr. and Mrs Amos Medfprd

make lip the publieil\ eominiUee
for the reunion

Wright and Miss Hay McDowell
honored Miss Nancy Ilipps with a
miscellaneous shower Saturday
night at the home of the former
Several friends attended, and the
honoree received a member of
lovely Gifts.

¦-
- ,.j\-3c Gladys .1 Avers who is

stationed at McCord Air Force -Base
in Washington, is spending her
kav ¦ with her parents Mr. and
Mis F.llis Ayers

Mr. and Mrs. la-Hoy Buokner.
and children and Mis Jesse Rob¬
erts of Wyandotte, Mich., spent
last week hern visiting'their sister.
Mrs. Vinson Lowe and family and
ioth-.-r relatives

Mrs Noel Williamson and daurh
ier. Svlvin. arrived Fridav by plane
from New Mexico where tlK\\ had

been visiting her parents. to join
Mr Williamson who has been
spending the past two weeks here
with relative.

Mrs. Gaston Rhinehart was host¬
ess for the Good Neighbor Club
meeting Tuesday night. Mrs. Jack
Chapman, president. Was in charge.
Reports were heard and projects
for the coming month w oe discuss¬
ed. A lotcr of appreciation was
read from the Thickety CDP chair¬
man for the electric coffee urn
and pitchers given by the club for
use at the park.
A social hour and refreshments

were enjoyed at the. conclusion of
th..' meeting

Fred Haney spent last week
with Ins sister Mrs Jack Reeves.
in South Carolina

o$b <.Mm,

. Got a swap session
with an alligator later ... or with a

crocodile after while? Make it
«

over a dish of r-e-a-1 c-o-o-1 PET SHERBET
. . . Or, pour pop over PET SHERBET

, for a real smooth shake . . . that's the kind
of tonic that makes for the rabid rock n' roll!

Man, it's the coolest thing in town! So
don't be a square . . . keep plenty of PET

SHERBET on hand and you got it mad^, man!
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